
OCCUPATIONAL DISEASES: It is not the intent of Section 292 . 300, RSMo 
1949, to require municipal governments who 
operate and maintain fire depart ments that em
ployees in that department come within i ts pro
visions . 

MUNICIPALITIES: 
FIRE DEPARTMENTS: 

F I L t: D 
Augus t 5 , 195T za 

Honorable L. L. Duncan 
Director 
Ddv1a1on ot Induatrial Inspection 
Jefferson C1t;v. Mls•our1 

Dear Sir: 

Your recent request tor an otticial opinion reads: 

On n~roua occaaiona thia department has 
been oalled upon to interpret the above men
tioned aection aa 1t would or would not re
late to aun1c1pal governmenta. 

"I• 1 t the intent ot thia aection tx) require 
municipal covernmenta who operate and maintain 
tire departaenta to provide tire ti&htera w1 th 
the necea~ equipaent to protect ~hem trom 
oontractina an illneaa or cUaeaae? I have in 
llind equipaent auch aa reapiratore. aaa maaka 
and other aatety devicea. 

''In the above mentioned aeotion would the 
municipality be required to tum111h tree o~ 
oharce the neoeaaary equipment tor the pre
vention ot 1ll.neaa. 41aeaae, or injury . It 
1a -.y understanding that tiraen are required 
to auppl;v the equipment • n 

All reterenoea to atatutea are to Beviaed Statutes ot Mis
souri. 1949 . 

The occupational diaeaae statute 1a Section 292 . 300, which 
reads : 

''That every employer ot labor in th1a state 
enaaaed in carrying on any work. trade or pro
ceaa which m&7 produce any illneaa or d1aeaae 
peculiar to the work or process carried on, or 
whioh aubJecta the employee to the danger ot 
illneae o~ diaeaae incident to such work. trade 
or proceaa, to which employees are exposed. 
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shall tor the protection ot all employee• en
gaged in auoh work~ trade or process, adopt and 
provide approved and effective deVices~ aeana 
or methode tor tne prevention of such induat~ial 
or occupational diseases aa are incident to such 
work., trade or process." 

The section to which ~ou allude ie section 292.320, which 
reads: 

Ever.1 employer 1n this atate to which sections 
292.300 to 292.440 applies sM.ll proVide tor 
and place at the t11SPQa&l ot the eGployeea so 
ensa&ed, and shall maintain in good condition 
without coat to the employeea, working clothea 
to be kept and used ~xclusively by such employees 
~ile at work Wid all employees therein ehall be 
requir.d at a.ll times while they are at work to 
uae and wear B\\Oh clothing; and in all prooeaaea 
of manufacture or labor referred to in thia sec
tion which are produoti ve of noxious or poiaonous 
duata, ad•quate and ~proved re$p1ratora shall 
be turniabed and maintained by the employer 1n 
good condition and without coat to the employeea, 
and auch employ•ea shall use auoh reapiratora at 
all times while engaged in any work productive or 
noxious or poisonous da.ta." 

We would t1rat note that a ~1o1pal corporation functions 
1n two oapao1t1ea, i.e., a proprietary or private corporate, and 
a governmental. 

In Yokley on Jllunicipal Corporationa, page 110, seotj.on 56, 
we note the following 1n regard to the private corporate aot1v1t1ea 
ot a municipality: 

"The pr1 vate duties ot a mun1o1pal1 ty are said 
to be those which are municipal or oorporate 
dut~ea aa d1at1ngu1ahe4 tram governmental duties. 
A governmental entity, tunct1on1ng in a proprie
tary oapaoi ty., ahoul.d be perm! tted to pertorm 
auoh tunotion 1n a manner as efficiently as would 
a pp1vate person. 

"It 1a a well eatabliahed principle that a 
municipal corporation owninC and operating a 
water system and selling wate~ to individuals., 
although engased 1n a public aer~loe, does ao 
in 1ta bue~eaa or proprietary oapaoity, and 
not in any governmental capacity, and no dis
tinction 1• to be drawn between auch business 
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whether engaged in by a municipality or by a 
private corporation. 

"A aWlicipality, in operating and conatruoting 
an electric plant, function• as a private or 
buaineaa col'I)Oration. " 

In regard to the governmental tunctiona or a municipality, 
we note Section 55, pace 109, ot the aame work, which reads: 

"In ita public or sovernmental capac1ty, the 
~cipality partakes or the sovereicnty of 
the state. It acta aa a kind ot arm ot the 
state, and as such it exerciaea the limited 
governaental powers granted to 1t by the state. 
Amon& typical sovernmen\&1 tunct1ona of a 
municipality may be mentioned: the levy of 
property authorised taxes, the aaeeaament and 
collection ot ita proportion of the a tate tax, 
police resul&tiona, auppreaaion or crime, pro
tection ot the public health, the exercise of 
eminent d~, the operation of a tire depart
ment and the adlliniatration ot 3ua,1oe. ~· 

We call particular attention to the caae or Lockhart v. 
Kansas City, 175 S. W. 2d 814. Iil thia case, the Ci ty employed in 
ita water purification plant a peraon who contracted an occupa
tional disease by reason of inhali ng excessive quantities of 
poison duat. The court held that thia man waa employed by the 
cit}' in ita private corporate capacity, and that therefore, he 
came within the occupational d1aeaae statute. 

The strong implicati on ot the"caae waa that it th1·a em
ployee had been tunct1onin; in a governmental capacity that the 
occupational diaeaae statute would not have applied. At l.c. 
817, tbe court stated: 

'~he view that a municipality's buainesa op
erationa, in ita private corporate capacity, 
doea come under auoh employer'• liability 
acta aeema to be almost universally accepted • . . . . " 

At l . c. 819, the court stated: 

u• • • We, therefore, hold that a muni ci
pality encased ~ rurntahing public utility 
serv1cea in its private corporate capaci ty 
is aubJect to the statutes relied on by plain
tift herein, and that plaintirt waa enti tled 
to 1natruot1ons baaed on the atandarda therein 
provided. • • •. " 
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CONCLUSION 

lt is the opinion ot this department that the proViaiona 
ot Section 292.300, RSIIo 1949, requ1r"ing protective dev1cea 
againat occupational diseases are not operative aa to a munici
pal sovernment•a operation and ~ntenanoe or a tire depart-
118nt. 

The toresoina opinion1 whioh ia hereby approved. waa pre
pared by Assistant Attomey General Hugh P. W1lliamaon. 

Yours very truly, 

John Jl. Dalton 
Attorney General 

Robert R. \\'elborn 
Assistant Attorney General 


